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 Master of Ministry 

Visions The course is designed for qualified ministers, pastoral workers, chaplains and church leaders to 

develop pastoral and ministry skills and provide valuable opportunities for professional 

development.  

Features + Tailor the studies 

After completing core subjects, students can choose to take subjects in ministry, pastoral counselling, 

institutional chaplaincy, mission and leadership, and religious and values education. 

Flexible study options 

+ Offering a flexible learning environment Students may study on campus, online, or a 

combination of the two. 

 

+ Quality teaching 

College Faculty has an established reputation for its emphasis on student learning, quality teaching 

and research and all commit to develop and deliver a comprehensive, rigorous and vibrant 

theological education. 

 

Targets 

 

Qualified ministers, pastoral workers, chaplains and church leaders who are highly interested in 

developing a higher order of critical, creative, scholarly and informed investigation of the profession. 

Course 

Structure  

96 points 

- 2 core subjects (32 points) 

- restricted electives (32 points)  

- additional ministry electives (32 points) 

 

*Subjects have a value of 8 points unless otherwise stated. 

Subjects Core Subjects (32 points) 
MIN400 Reflective Practice in Contemporary Ministry 

MIN401 Supervision in Ministry 

MIN501 Guided Research in Ministry (16 points) (final subject) 

 

Restricted electives (choose 32 points from one of the following fields) 

Ministry in Context 
MIN402 Church Governance and Management 

MIN403 Christian Chaplaincy in Context 

MIN405 Applied Principles of Church Leadership 

MIN418 Practical Studies in Liturgy and Worship 

MIN419 Contemporary Issues in Practical Theology 

MIN438 Contemporary Mission and Evangelism 

MIN440 Public Theology for Ministry 

THL445 Foundations for Pastoral and Spiritual Care of Older People 

THL446 Pastoral and Spiritual Care of Older People 

THL451 Theological and Ethical Issues for People in Later Life 

MIN525 Professional Supervision* 

MIN540 Approaches to Enquiry in Ministry (16 points) 

MIN541 Reflective Practitioner Perspectives in Ministry (16 points) 

* MIN401 is a  prerequisite for MIN525 

 

Pastoral Counselling 
THL400 Pastoral Counselling Skills 

THL420 Pastoral Counselling: Theory and Professional Issues 

THL428 Pastoral Counselling: Grief and Loss* 

THL430 Pastoral Counselling: Crisis Intervention* 

THL432 Pastoral Counselling: Relationship and Family* 

http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN400.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN401.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN501.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN402.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN403.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN405.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN418.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN419.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN438.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN440.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL445.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL446.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL451.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN525.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN540.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN541.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN401.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/MIN525.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL400.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL420.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL428.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL430.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL432.html


THL434 Spiritual Direction in the Christian Tradition 

THL435 Applied Pastoral Theology 

* THL400 and THL420 are prerequisites for THL428 , THL430 , and THL432 . 

 

Additional Ministry Electives (32 points) 
Students choose a further 32 points from any of the restricted electives listed above, or from the list 

below.  Students are encouraged to focus their electives in one or two discipline areas. 

THL521 Theological Ethics for the Helping Professions 
 Master of Ministry (cont.) 

Entry 

requirements 

 

1. Hold an undergraduate degree in Theology or its equivalent; OR have obtained the Graduate 

Diploma of Theology with a Credit average or higher; and 

2. Have at least two years full-time professional experience in ministry; and 

3. Meet the English language proficiency requirements (Please make a link of these proficiency 

requirements, so every course can share it.) 

Duration 1.5 to 3 years 

Subject fee To be confirmed 

Ways of    

teaching 

Face to face teaching, online platform (Global Classroom) 

Language English, Putonghua and Cantonese 

 

  

 

Enquiry: 

Phone       (852) 2521 7708 

Email               admission@minghua.org.hk  

Messenger http://m.me/hkskhminghua 

Whatsapp 5995 9695 

 

http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL434.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL435.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL400.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL420.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL428.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL430.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL432.html
http://www.csu.edu.au/handbook/handbook19/subjects/THL521.html
http://gclass.minghua.org.hk/admisssion1819-02/
mailto:admission@minghua.org.hk
http://m.me/hkskhminghua

